
Tenant Offer Terms & Conditions

Bacha Coffee a complimentary Cotton Filter  125mm

T&Cs:

The validity period of this offer is non-extendable. 

Offer is valid on a first-come-first-served basis, while stock last. 

Offer cannot be exchanged for cash, vouchers or gift cards. 

Offer cannot be used in conjunction with any other offers, promotions, coupons and 

membership.

Exclusions and other Terms and Conditions may apply. Please check with respective outlets for 

more details. 

In the case of any complimentary products being out of stock, Bacha Coffee reserves the right to 

substitute to another product at their discretion. 

Bacha Coffee Management reserves the right to amend the Terms & Conditions without prior 

notice. In case of any dispute, the decision of Bacha Coffee shall be final.

HUGO BOSS
（*ION outlet re-open after

 Dec 2022)

HUGO Notebook (worthS$35)

T&Cs:

Promotion is only valid with a minimum spend of S$200 on regular-priced items from HUGO 

excluding Fragrance, Eyewear & Watches, Hosiery, Body Wear, Mask & Writing Materials. 

Non-exchangeable for cash or credit. 

HUGO BOSS reserves the right to amend the terms and conditions without prior notice. 

In the event of any dispute, HUGO BOSS SOUTH EAST ASIA Pte Ltd reserves the right of final 

decision.

Guerlain GWP (worthS$68)

T&Cs:

Advanced Youth Watery Oil 5ml 

ABEILLE ROYALE Double R Renew & Repair Serum 0.6ml x 7

Guerlain reserves the right to amend the terms and conditions without prior notice. 



The History of Whoo 

5% off + new member exclusive gift 

 Exclusive gift derails:

- Complimentary 51105649 

Gongjinhyang Mi velvet Liquid Lip 

Rouge 3-Color Blister Pack (worth$26) 

+ 51104874 Gongjinhyang:Soo Yeon 

Vital Hydration deluxe kit (worth$37) 

with min. any purchase for new 

member

 T&Cs:

NON STACKABLE WITH OTHER TOTAL BILL DISCOUNTS

DISCOUNT APPLICABLE ON REGULAR-PRICED PRODUCTS ONLY

PAYMENT WITH ICBC CARD

 SUM37

5% off + new member exclusive gift 

Exclusive gift derails:

- Complimentary 51904314 Secret 

Program Mask 3 step 1pc (worth$16) 

+ 51904559 Time Energy Peeling Gel 

(worth$15) with min. any purchase for 

new member 

T&Cs:

NON STACKABLE WITH OTHER TOTAL BILL DISCOUNTS

DISCOUNT APPLICABLE ON REGULAR-PRICED PRODUCTS ONLY

PAYMENT WITH ICBC CARD

Proof Living
$100 OFF with every $1,500 spent, at 

$5,000 capped. 

T&Cs:

Proof Living reserves the right to amend the terms and conditions without prior notice. 

La Prairie 

Exclusive gift/offer for ICBC by La 

Prairie: 

Receive a complimentary La Prairie 

60-minute Skin Caviar Lifting and 

Firming Facial (worth $347) or a 

customizable 3pc deluxe size travel 

gift set with a min. spend of $500

T&Cs:

Valid at ION Orchard Boutique, #B1-15A. 

Limited to 1 redemption per person.

For facial services, a booking of appointment must be made beforehand. Please call 6235 2042 

to make an appointment. Facial bookings are on a first-come-first-served basis.



 Clarks Storewide 20% OFF

T&Cs:

Only applicable to ICBC card member.

Discounts only applies to regular priced items, markdown items no further discounts. 

This promotion cannot combine with any other discounts promotion or vouchers.


